
 

 

Field Trip Health Ltd. Provides Operational and Investor Update, Announces Expanded 

Hours at its Field Trip Health Center in Toronto plus Rollout of Portal, Field Trip’s 

Proprietary Digital Mental Health Platform 

 

Expanded clinical hours being offered in response to accelerating 

interest from people and military veterans seeking treatment with 

ketamine-assisted therapy, plus launch of Portal enables enhanced 

experiences and greater access to therapies 

 

Toronto, Ontario December 3, 2020 / Field Trip Health Ltd. (CSE: FTRP) 

(OTCBB: FTRPF) ("Field Trip"), a leader in the development and delivery 

of psychedelic therapies, is pleased to announce that, in response to 

significant interest from people and medical professionals in Canada, 

it is expanding the hours of operation at its Toronto Field Trip Health 

location to provide its psychedelic therapies on evenings and Saturdays. 

Participants receiving Field Trip’s ketamine-assisted therapies will 

soon be able to book appointments between 8 am and 5pm on Mondays, 

between 8am and 8pm from Tuesday to Friday and 12pm to 8pm on Saturdays.  

Field Trip also reported that this week of November 30 - December 4, 

2020 is the busiest week to date at its Toronto Field Trip Health center, 

achieving a record number of sessions scheduled.  

First Canadian Military Veteran Completes Treatment with Medavie Blue 

Cross Reimbursement 

Field Trip is also pleased to announce that it has successfully supported 

an application by a Canadian military veteran to seek reimbursement for 

Field Trip’s “Core+” program from the Medavie Blue Cross/Veterans Affairs 

Canada insurance program. 

This marks a significant milestone for military veterans wishing to 

explore psychedelic therapies to help treat the post-traumatic stress 

and other mental health challenges experienced by military veterans, as 



insurance coverage will make Field Trip’s treatment programs more 

affordable and accessible.  

Availability of Portal to People in North America 

Portal, Field Trip’s proprietary digital mental health platform, also 

began rolling out across North America to people currently participating 

in Field Trip’s psychedelic-enhanced therapy programs. Portal, which 

meets Canadian and US standards for personal health information 

compliance, is designed to enhance the therapeutic experience and improve 

outcomes in Field Trip Health centers and beyond. The platform provides 

people in Field Trip’s programs with therapeutic information, videos, 

meditations, mood monitoring and activity tracking tools and will soon 

offer synchronous and asynchronous communication with their therapy 

team. For therapists, Portal enables customizable therapeutic journeys 

for each person in therapy, and can help them track the progress of their 

clients, target lifestyle considerations to work on and collect feedback.   

Portal will feature prominently in Field Trip’s planned expansion 

efforts, and will act as the foundation of Field Trip’s therapy 

innovation efforts, combining anonymized data on therapeutic outcomes 

with data from other tools currently deployed by Field Trip, including 

its partnership with WHOOP to collect biometric data on participants’ 

experiences.   

Increased Access For Investors 

Finally, in response to accelerating interest from outside Canada, Field 

Trip also announced today that it is actively exploring options to 

enhance access to global investors who are interested in investing in 

Field Trip through recognized exchanges. While Field Trip is currently 

traded on the Canadian Securities Exchange (CSE) under the ticker FTRP 

and the OTCBB under the ticker FTRPF, options currently being considered 

by management include potential up or cross-listing to US or 

international exchanges and/or uplisting to senior exchanges in Canada.  

“At Field Trip, we have always been focussed on the promise of increasing 

access to, and scaling, psychedelic therapies both through the 

development of new drugs and products, and building the physical and 

digital infrastructure necessary to deliver these life-transforming 

therapies,” said Ronan Levy, Field Trip’s Executive Chairman. “With the 

first successful reimbursement for a military veteran in Canada, the 

rollout of Portal across North America and the expanded access at our 

Toronto location, we continue to live up to that promise.”  



 

About Field Trip Health Ltd. 

 

Field Trip is the global leader in the development and delivery of 

psychedelic therapies. With our Field Trip Discovery division leading 

the development of the next generation of psychedelic molecules and 

conducting advanced research on plant-based psychedelics including 

psilocybin-producing fungi and our Field Trip Health division building 

centers for psychedelic therapies opening across North America and Europe 

along with the digital and technological tools that will enable massive 

scale we help people, from those in treatment to those seeking 

accelerated personal growth, with a simple, evidence-based way to heal 

and heighten engagement with the world.  

 

Learn more at https://www.meetfieldtrip.com, 

https://www.fieldtriphealth.com  and  https://www.fieldtriphealth.nl.  

 

Follow us on Twitter and Instagram: @fieldtriphealth 

 

 

To receive company updates about Field Trip and to be added to the 

email distribution list please sign up here. 

 

For further information, contact Ronan Levy, Executive Chairman and a 

Director at Field Trip, at 1 (833) 833-1967.  

Cautionary Note Regarding Forward-Looking Information.  

This release includes forward-looking information within the meaning of 

Canadian securities laws regarding Field Trip and its business, which 

may include, but are not limited to, statements with respect to the 

listing of the common shares of Field Trip on the Canadian Securities 

Exchange, and the timing of such events. Often but not always, forward-

looking information can be identified by the use of words such as 

"expect", "intends", "anticipated", "believes" or variations (including 

negative variations) of such words and phrases, or state that certain 

actions, events or results "may", "could", "would" or "will" be taken, 

occur or be achieved. Such statements are based on the current 
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expectations and views of future events of the management of Field Trip, 

and are based on assumptions and subject to risks and uncertainties. 

Although the management of Field Trip believes that the assumptions 

underlying these statements are reasonable, they may prove to be 

incorrect. The forward-looking events and circumstances discussed in 

this release may not occur and could differ materially as a result of 

known and unknown risk factors and uncertainties affecting the companies, 

including risks regarding the COVID-19 epidemic, the medical clinic 

industry, market conditions, economic factors, management's ability to 

manage and to operate the business and the equity markets generally. 

Although Field Trip has attempted to identify important factors that 

could cause actual actions, events or results to differ materially from 

those described in forward-looking statements, there may be other factors 

that cause actions, events or results to differ from those anticipated, 

estimated or intended. Accordingly, readers should not place undue 

reliance on any forward-looking statements or information. No forward-

looking statement can be guaranteed. Except as required by applicable 

securities laws, forward-looking statements speak only as of the date 

on which they are made and Field Trip does not undertake any obligation 

to publicly update or revise any forward-looking statement, whether as 

a result of new information, future events, or otherwise. 

The CSE has neither approved nor disapproved the contents of this news 

release. 
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